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Yue Li
Important notes about midterm exam

- Feb 22, 18:35-20:05 PM. Arrive early!
- Location: LEA 219
# what will this print?

def my_function1():
    x = 2
    print("1")
    return x

def my_function2(x):
    print("x")
    x = my_function1()
    print(x)

def my_function3():
    print("3")
    x = my_function1()
    my_function2(3)
    print(x)
    print("done")

x = 1
my_function3()
Example question: function calls

```python
# what will this print?
n = 5
for i in range(2, n):
    j = 0
    while j <= i:
        print(j)
    j = j + 2
```